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LETTEB DATM 26 Str"I!]U,IBER 1961 FROM TT{E MTNTSTER I'OR FOREIGN
AFFAIBS OF THE UNTON OF SOVIES SOCTALTST NEPUBLICS ADDFNSSED
TO TTIE PRESIDU\T O3 T.HE GENENAJ, ASSE},{BLY TRA].{SIVIITT$G A
MM,(OP'AJ\TDTJ1\4 OF fT{E USSR GOVERNMEIVI ON !trASUIES TO EASE
II\TERNATIONAL TENSION, STREr\tcI5{EliI CONFIDH{CE "At,rONO STAT'ES

A]'TD CONTRBI]IIE TO GH{EFAL AI[! COI,IIPLEIE DTSAXMAMENT

f tralrsmLt herew'ith a ]qenorandum of the Goverrunent of the Unlon of Sovlet
Soclalist Republics on measu-reB to es,se lnternatlonal tenelon, strengthen
confidence among States and. contrlbute to general- and- cone].ete disarmameDt,

I shou-ld be glad. if you wou].d. arrange to have this Memorandl]lr of the Sovlet
Government circu-Lated. as a General Assenbly d.ocunent.

(sler"g) A. GRoI,[vKo

6L-zz6a9
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OF M GOVEB]iIME\T OF THN {IS-ION OF SOVIET SOCIALTST REFTIBTTCS

on measures to ease lnternational tension, strengthen confid.ence
anong States and contrlbute to Aeaera]. and comalete disarnanenl,

zo Depternber l.yol-

rn our day there is no task nore rltal- or urgent than the task of maintalnLng
lleace. The efforts of all- States, of all_ Members of the United. Natlons and. of
evelxr person on earth should. be bent tovard.s preventlng the outbreak of r.rar and
eli',llnating it for ever from the l-lfe of human soclew. A true and. sure road
to.thls goal is through, gener:a1 and. conxp].ete d.lsaj.rnamen'rl, lvhich vlrl utte"Ly
denol-Lsh the nlJ-ltary organlza,tlon machinerxl of states and ensure a vorld. vlthout
lreapons ard. v:ithout wars.

Tbe sovLet Goverrment persistently strives for the imrnsflia,le conclusion of
an egreement on general and. complete d.lsar"nament and. has repeatedl_y nad.e specific
proposals on thls questlon which took into account ar] the positive elements i.n
bhe position of the liestern pouerE. The programre of general and compLete
a16a1"nerent put fonrard. on 2J september L96o by lrlr. N,s. I&rrushchev, the llead. of
the ussR Goverrment, for consld-eratlon by the General- Assenftly at Its fifteenth
sessLon, provides a good. found.a,tion for such an agreement 61nce 1t envlsages the
radical solution of the disarnanent problen. al]d the conplete d.eliverance of
nanl:ind. from the burd.en of a1lmments. flxe sovlet unlon is ready lnraed-iatel-y 

, 
to

sj.gn a treaty on general and- compl-ete d.lsazraanent establlshlng e:ry kind. of
lnternational control, hovever strict.

Itrhile Lt regards general and. complete d.isaznament as the lrlncipal means of
Eecuring a Lastlng peace, the sovlet Goverament at the sa!4e tjre d.oes not e:rclud.e
-bhe posslbiJ-ity of reaching agreement on;a numbei of measures that voul-d. contribute
to the easlng of internatlonal- tenslon and the strengthening of confid.ence emong

States and thereby factlitate the irnplementatlon of general and complete
d-l sar"ma&ent. Nee&less to say, both 1n selecting these measrrres and. in putting
them lnto effect the euiilinc principle rnust be that no state or group of states
Ghould' gain nlJ-ltary advantages and. that ar"r states should. enjoy an equal measure
of seeurlty. The applicatlon of these measures shou]-d. not d.lvert attention and.
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effol-t frord the so]-utlon of the aaln probLen - that of geoeral and- coroplete

d.lsarmement. on the contrary, each of these measures 1nd.1vldual1y s.nd aLL of

ther0 in eomblnatlon shoul-d help to create a sltuetion conduclve to the concluslon

and. effectl_ve application of such a treatlr. Along ldth the consid.eration of the

d.l6a1T0ament probtem as a.vhole and- of severa]. other lmportant interuetlona].

problems, steps can and roust be taken toward.6 the adoptlon of a nunber of sl-npl-e

d.ecisions, conprebenslble to mll-Lions of people, vhlch vould. lessen the danger of

the outbreek of .tiar and on lrhlch states nlght reach agreetnent i.n the 1-mnediate

future.
Acting in this splrlt, the soviet Governnent prol]oses that agreernent shouad.

be reached. on the foLlolfling steps, or, at least, on sone of irben:

The ,war preparations and. the headlong eI]ne race llopose a heavy burd.en on tbe

tol3-ing peopLe, aggravate lnternational- tension ard lncrease the danger of the

realc of .war. In lts d.esire to el-irdnate thls d.angerous si-tuation in the wovld.,

the Soviet Government proposes that, lrithout awaiting the Eolution of the pl'oblen

of general and. conplete d.lsarnament, certain concerbed. .measures shoLld. be t€ken

v-ith a vierr to estabLlshing a celllng for l0ll-ita1T o{renflitures 1n the budgets

of State6 at a level not to exceed. thelr mitltaqf approprlatlons aE at

1 January 1961. Qulte obviously such mea'uree v'iIL not be detrinentaL to the

securltlr of anlr State.

It 1s, lndeed, no secret that nore than enough lieapons, includlng nucl-ear

'weapons, have already been stockptled. to tnflict colossal d.estructlon' At the

same tlme, the continuing ey'?ansion of nri11tary er'pendlture not onl-y impedes

nomaJ- economic d.eveloprrent but also greatly intensifles nistrust and suspiclon

1n relations among States, thereby further conrylicating the solutlon of the

problen of general- a,nd. complete dlsan0aroent.

Ttre freezlng of rdlltary budgets wou-l"d be an excellent contrlbution toltards

preventing the lntensiflcation of the arms race. As ls well knom, the Sovlet

Uaion has more than once al-read;r taken certaln unilateral steps ained at reduclng

ts arued forces end. arnaments, v'ith a corresponding reduction ln ni]-italT

1.

approprlatlons ' fhe Sovlet Governnent 1s ready to contlnue al-ong this road'
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provld.ed. that the Unlted- States and_ the other'l^Iestern po.wers, for thelr part,
also take the appropriate steps in the 6ame directlon. There need be no d_oubt

that thts peeceful inltiatlve v-ill- be suppoz.bed by aL]. States.

2. Renunclatlonjf the use of nuclear weapons

trVen tefore the concl-usion of a!. agreement on general aad. complete d.:isannament

lthLch ri:il]. put alx end to th.e very existence of atonlc a.nd. hydrogen bombs and of
thelr means of del-lvery, the States vhich produce nu.clear veapons rolght, by vay
of rnoral preparati,on for 6uch an agreeoent, aJmounce thelr decision not to use
nuclea Feapons, Just as, 1n the past, a number of S,r;ates proql_ained_ the
inadmlgslbI].lty of the u6e of polson gases and. bacterlo].ogicaJ- rreapons. It is
connon knovledge that the agreenent banning neans of chenical- and. bacterlologlcal
Irarfare has stood. the test of tine. There can be no doubt that the existence
of thls agreement largely contributed. to the fact that even 1n the years of
bltter ffuhttng ln WorJ-d. War II, rnllllone of persons, itclud.ing children, rromen

and old. people, escaped- agoDlzlng d.eeth from poison ga,ses or artlflclally induced.
epid.enlcs, despite the fact that the .sarniug Steteg then had. the nece6sar-]r

lreapons at their d.lsposaJ_ "

But slnce n08nklnd. has proved. abl-e to lrotect ltsel-f egainst one nani,festatLon
of barbarism, ?hy not try to d.o the same vlth regard. to another and even more

d.readful manifestatlon, nanely the uEe of modern nucrear weepons rrhlch wouLd. doom

hundreds of nll-l-lons of people to death lnd.1scrJmlnately, F:itbout d.ifferenttating
bet'ween the front l-ine and. tb.e real, between set:vicemen a$d. clvllians?

A sultab]-e bas16 for so].vlng the probleo of the prohibltlon of the u6e of
nuclear veapons rDlght, in the sovLet Governmentr s vlev, be furnlshed by the draft
resolution concernlng the conclusion of a,j1 appropriate lnternatlonaL convention
whrch Ethlopla and. other Afro-Asl-an cou:rtrlee subnltted. at the flfteenth sessio[
of the General Aseenbly. The sovlet unlon stll-L supports that proposal. llowever,
lf the Western Powers a"e not nolr {eady to pLedge tbemselves, together }dth
the Sovlet Un:ion, uncondltlonelly to xenounce the use of nuclear weapons,
agreement nlght be reached., as a flr6t 6tep, on an underLa.king not to be the
first to use nucl-ear '$eapolrB.
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A].L States cou]-d @alte alf lxeortaat contribu'cion tovard.s irlplowLng the
lnternationa.a atmosptrere by ioiratly aAYocating the cessatlcn of a].l tlares of
propaganda for ltar or en$lw and. hatred among natlon6.

Al-though, as fer beck as L91fl, the General Asoemb\r of the United. Natlons

ad.opted a reFolution benning llar ?rotlagande, that resolution 1s st1Il not beln€

obsenred. Ln maqf countrles. It 1s no secret that i.n the Pres6, on rad.io and.

teLevision and. 1n the publlc statenents by proninent tr)ersonalitles in cer'caln

countrleg the ldea of the inevitabllity of 1rar Ls roelng systernaticall-y p::opound.ed,

the nuclear a,ms race ls being Justlfied-, and" feellngs of hatred. and- eriillty
tovard.s other nations are belng kindl-ecl.

As lte knot, various attltud-es are taken torard.s such propagand.a" fn some

countrles it ls regard.ed vlr'';uaJ-ly as an eFlression of freedom of speech. lle,

on the other hand., call a- spade a spad.e and regalrd. Lncitement to war, even vhen

it 'ca.kes a disguised. forr/l, as one of the most heinous cl:lmes, stnce 1t serlousl-y

und.elrl:ines confid.ence tn relatlons emong States, contributes to the acceleration

of nitltary preparatlons and increases the danger of ltar, lthj.ch wouJ-d brtng d.eath

to ni.Ilions upon nl:il]-lons of human beings"

But whatever view one ilay take of ltar lropagands,r one fact renains clear,

narnely, that such propagand.a inped-es the establ-ishment of peacefuf relations
among States. If steps vere taken everJ here to put an end. to such propaganda

no'6 Just one coulltry, but aJ-L countries and. all- tr)eoll]-es 1tould beneflt'
Various steps E-lght be takeb to prevent such propagand.a. The Sovlet Union

ard- other soclaJ.lBt countrles have enacted. special leglelation prohibitin6 var

propagand.a. Sim:ilar actlon r0ight te taken 1n other countl:les as vell. Tbe

adoptlon of e, jolnt declaralion or statement cal-Llng for the eeesatlon of war

ltopaganda, vhich 1s 1nj:alca-l- to the cau-se of peace and und.erstand.ing ajtrong lleo!1es,

lrou]-d. be of gr:eat }:olltlcaL jrlorbance.

).l,'. Concluslon of s, non-aggresslon pact betweer. the NATO countries and. the
.

Seeking poselble lrays of reaching mutua]. understandLng on $easuree r+hich lloul-d

offer sone proslect of overcor0ing, even 1f only in the futjlre, the *ivision of

the rtorld. lnto bJ.ocs, the Soviet Union has repeated.ly pl:oposed. that a 
/.,.

i
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non-eggression pact 6houl-d- be conclud-ed betveen the 1[ATO countrles a::d. the States
wtrlch are pertles to the ltrarsaw Treaty. Such a pact nlght be based. on an

undertalilng by the contracting partles not to use force or the threat of force
aJ]d. to sett].e any d.isputes which nlght arise betfieen the pe:'t1es so1_ely,by peaceflrl
means. TIre parties to the pact vouLd. hold. consul-tations on questlons relating to
its lmpJ.ementatlon, ff thls 6tep were talen, it r+ouJ.d uld.oubted-1y I m{rrove the
situatlon in Europe and strengthen the confld.ence of the peoples of the world. 1n

the possibll-lty of i-1vlng ln cond.itions of reaL peace. UnJ-ees thls questlon 1e

settled., nutual susplclon w-ilL perslst, there .n111 aavayo be a po661bi11ty of
corltr)llcatLons al1d-2 furthermore, there lrill_ contlnue.to be a chronic threat of
ri l J*on' a^hal i-+

ftre sfgning of a n€n-aggression pact .nouJ.d. not el-ter the exlsting bal-ance of
pover betrceen ihe bLocs by a singl-e sold.ler or a slngJ.e rif1e. rt $oul-d. not even,
in ltself, put the ques-bion of liquidatlng such blocs on a practicar pJ-ane, although,
1n the oplnion of the sovlet Government, that voul-d. be the best goLutlon. At the
same tfue, the proposed. pact vould be a d.emonstratlon of the fact that the states
belonglng to opposing blocs had no aggressive intentlons and..,rrouLd. hel-Ir to cxeate
a heal-thier lnternatlonal atmosphere, [he pact wou-ld. act as a strong d.eterrent
to any potential- aggressor, Irho, if he .were to l-aunch al]. aggressive 1l.ar, wouLd.

find. hlnsel-f lnternationa-ll-y lsola,ted. aud subject to all the consequences which
thls Tou-ld. involve.

The sovl-et union rs ln favour of rlthdrarfling troo!6 from forergn territory.
r'6.has repeated.ly offered. to come to a:r agreenent 1lith the united. states and. the
other western Povers on the ir:ithdravar of forelgn troops fi"oro European territo{y,
the Ldea being that sovlet troops !r'ou-r-d. leave GerrnagJr, Eungary and. poland and. that
the unrted. states, the united. Klngd.om, -F"ance and caaada Iflould n:ithdraw nlthin
their national frontlers their troops statloned. 1n other ]$rfffo couatries.

As the experlence of ll:evious aegotiatlon' shows, however, the UnLted. States
Is obvl-ously stilL not ready to accept the sovlet ?ro?osals on comprete rclthd-rawaL
of fotelgn troop. from the terrltory of European states. rn theee clrcumsual,.ce6,
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lt ls essentlal, ln the Sovlet Governmentt s v1ew, at lea,st to settle the question

of reduci_ng the number of foxelgn troops stationed in the territoly both of the

NATO countrles and the Warsat Treaty courrtrles. As a first step, there night be

an agreenent to reduce the number of al-l forelgn troops stationed Ln Geimany by

one thlrd. or by sone other accepted- ?ropolition over a gi'ien perlod- of time and'

to instltute the necessar"Jr control over the execution of thls -oeasure '
A reductlon in the number of foreign troops in Gerrlan te1']'itory vouJ-d. have

partlcular intrlortance for the nalntenarce of peace. More fuel for var has

accumuLated- 1n the centre of E'urope than in any other parb of the vorld' As a

resuLt of thls Eituatlon, there is a nev threat of the outbreak of a v'orld

conflagratlon. An end. must be pu'6 to the lnflamation of war]-lke passions ln

this povd-er keg of Er.rope. A reductlon 1n the number of all foreign troopsr

l-eading to thelr complete .lrlthdsaval from the terrltoly of Germany, woul-d help to

normel-ize the situatl,on in Germany and ln Eurole as a $hole, whl-ch ]'rou].d be a

maJor contrlbution to the €trengthening of itor:Ld- peace.

I Ia the Soviet Governmentrs vlew, the sltuation vhich has arisen in connexion

v:ith the queEtion of a treaty of peace lrltb Gentrary must not be alloTfed- to lmped.e

I consideratlon of this matter.

I

| 6. Measurgs to preven'c the ll"ll]:bher spread- of !!rg-l-ear 1{eapg4s

I n " Sovlet Government consld.ers that there 1s at present a posslbllity of
I

I coneluding an agreenent by vhich the nucl-ear Povers l"ou-l-d. undet-take not to glve

I nuclear lreaton6 to other countries and. those States lftich do not possess nuclear
t-
I wuapoo" rqould- unclerbake not to roake them or to obtain them from the nuelear Powers.
t-
I rt does not seem necessary to duell on the acute danger to peace vhich lioul-d.t"-
I be created- by an increase In the number of Povers poEsessing nuclea|Eeapons or
I-
I tfr. secret of their produc'61on, regardi-ess of whether they possessed' them
I

I tod-i.'tdually or recelved. then rrithln the framework of so!4e nllitary b1oc. ft
I

I should. be clearly realized. vhat vould be the result of placing atomlc neaBons at

I tft" dlsposal of the Federal Bepubllc of Gerdany, vhere there are nany people vho
t-
I cherish revanchist d.rearos and. I{ouLd stoB at nothlng to achieve their aggressive

I elas. vlhat act1on wouad the Federal Re=ublle of Gennaqyi s neighbours, and. not

l- on-Iy its nej.ghbours have to take ln that event? NaturalJ-y, in such e situation,

I
| /...
II
T

I
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the Soviet Union and. other countrles irould. be obliged to 'c€he serlous
counter measures to safeguerd their onn seeurity. It ls not dlfficult to lmaglne
'nhat the course of events wouLd. be 1n Europe 1n those ne.rl' clrcumstances.

ft lloul-d. aLoo be a very nuch ro.ore corryJ-icated business to solve the
d.isa1nament prob].en.lf the number of nucl-ear Powers lncreased." If thls problem

alreadlr presents so lnaf,ly dlfflcuLtl,e s, partlcu.Larly as regards the aboLition of
nuclearr{eapons and. control- over that process, vhat ts the situatlon ltkely to be

lf not Just three or fouy but, let us say, a dozen States frou both East and. West
'were to possess nuclear veapons? CLearly, that would mea.n a maJor setback for
the lrorLd. tn l-ts atteqpts to eolve the d.isanmment problelc.

7. nstab]-l6hment of nuc].ear-free zolres

Aaother effectlve r,lay of preventing the spread..of nuclear' rfeaporur on oltr
planet vould. be to reach an agreement_ that such veapons shou].d not be stored. or
produced. by gryone at aIL 1n c-ertain d.eflned_ geog?aphic zones

In recent years, 'itre Governments of varlous cou&trles have put for]ral:d. a
ltho]-e serles of p1an6.and projects for the establishment of nuclear-free zones"

Trhere have been proposals that such zones shou-l-d- be establlshed in the mos-c

Eensitlve ereas of Europe, Tlle People's RepubLic of Chlna has proposed that a
nuclear-free zone shouLd. be eBtabLl-shed ln the Far Ee.st and ln the pacific bastn,
A sinller: plan has been put forward. for Afrlca and has roet rq.tth swporL froB ma4lr

Af,rican States " AJ-L this shorls holi strongly plans to establ-lsh nucl_ear-free
zones appeal to the peoples and Governments of nany countries. It may 11terally
be said that the alr is :ful1 of pla^ns for such zones,

fbe Soviet Govelaulent consid.ers lt essentlaJ- to contrtbute to the pl:actical-
Iealization of these plans. Ilard.ly anyone w:ili- dlspute that the establ-ishruent
of such zones would. reduce the probabl1"lty of military conflict, rqould. avert the
?ossibility of a dangerous spread. of nuclear and. barlistic 'ueapons to nev couirtries
and. continents and wou]-d. help to create a.n atarosphere of confld-ence in relatlons
a!rcng States. At the sa,me time, usefll]. experience voul-d. be acquired. in the
organization of control and- lnspectlon - eren lf only on a regional- scale for: the
tlme belng - lrhlch wou]-d. have posltlve slgnlflcance for the establ-ishment
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^f nnnt?^t orrer oereral and- conJleie disarnament. fn the Sovlet Gover'zuLtcnbrs viev,

it vou]-d. be a slmpl-e natter to make a nuclear-fl:ee zone of the who]-e Afrlcan

contlnent qhere there are !xarf). States'whish actively pu"sue a neutrallst l:ol-l,cy

and. firmly condemn nuclear vealone. A proposal- to nake Africa a nuclear-free

zone llas put forward. at the last sesslon of the GeneraL Assernbly by- Ghana and.

six o-bher Afrlcan States, $hich lrolosed that Af:rica sho!-Ld be regard.ed. es a zone

$here atonic and. hydrogen veapons ve::e not to be produced., stored or stoch)ll-ed.

As you. haon, the Sovlet Unlon supporLed thls proposal- ana, as before, j.s ready

to offer evely asgist€Jlce in car'rytng lt into effect.
A start on the establlsbment of nucJ-ea"-free zones inight a]-so be made in

Central Purope, a subJect on lrhich detailed. lroposalg have been put for1rard. by

the Polish Goverrn]ent, vlth the suppol-L of Czechoslovakia and the German Democratlc

Republic. If it Tta6 forbldden to etore or produce nuclear and ballj.stic wea;pons

in the terrltory of the tr'ed-era.l- Republlc of Germany, the Gezrna:: Democratic Republic,

Po].and and" czechoslovakia, there wouJ-d. be, as it t+ere, a zone of reduced. tenEion

be-bveen the NATO and. the triarsa'w Treaty systems. ghe adoptlon of thls rieasure lrcuLd

be an important step towa::d.s funpr:oving tbe vhol-e Eituation in Eurole and lrarding

off tlxe threat of ffar.
flle propo6al to establ16h nuclear-free zones is }}articulerly rea].lstlc in

that no one lroul-d. obtain any nilitary advantage, and. the exlstlng balance of
allitary forces in the itorJ-d- riouJ.d not be upset in thls case, either.

B. Steps to d.ecrease the danger of surpylse attack

In i'cs deslre to ch-ninate the danger of the outbreak of T.I&r, the Sovlei Uaion

lrrolosed as far back as ir llJo that cerrtaj-n specitlc 6teps for preveniinc surprise
attack, vhtch woul-d greatly reduce the tbreat of the outbreak of var, should be

agreed. upon Bxrd put into effect, Although the possibil-ity of aj1 a'ctack involving
the use of bal-l-lstic and. nucl-ear l{eapons of oitemination cannoi be vholly
e:lclud-ec} except ln cond.l'cions of general- and corplete dlsarranent., vhen the

:ailitary machlnery of States vou]-d. be completely di *nantled., the Sovlet Governraent

consl-d.er6 that lt vould be possible forthrqtth to ta.he e, number of steps the executlon

of vhich uoul-d- further: the cause of peace"
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Naturally,, eny steps to avert surlrise attack should. lead to the eliml-natLon
of suspicion silong states and. not to its lntensifica'iilon. Tt is irfl)ortant to
ensure that they d.o not entail attenpts to obtain ntlitary advantages for angr

group of countries or the col-l-ectLon of interligence inforratlon el]d that the
securlty of the partlcipatine States is not Jeopard.lzed..

TLre most prectical steps whlch ndght be taken at a,n early date lnclud.e the
setting up of land. control posts at raLliay junctlons and" najor ports and. on motor
roads, t1r'e functlon of lrhlch lrouJ.d. be to ensure tha,c danrgerous concentrations of
a1Ted. forces and mlLitary equlpment d.Id. not teke place.

fhe soriet Government ls of the oplnion that the egtablisbment of such l-and.
control posts nlght constltute an effectlve means of lessenlng the danger of
surprlse attack. No one 16 }lhely to dlopute the fact that, even ln this age of
nuclear: lreapons, preparations for a large-sc&1e nod.e"n var inevitably call- for the
concentration of Large r,.ll ltsry u''lts with large quarrtities of aruaments ai.d
eqlrllment at celtaLn specific polnts,

Tire above measure night be acconeanied. by an approl?rla,te reduction 1n the arned
forces and an,uments in territorles sltirated. lrlthin a glven distsnce of either
sid.e of the d.emarcatlon tine and. their 

'rlthdrevaJ_ 
fl:oo such terrltories.

fhe neasures proposed. by the Soviet Unlon nouLd. provid.e ad.equate means of
d-etectlng earJ-y signs of troop concentratlons in the most crttical- areas and lyould.
give ttnely r,,rarnlrg that an attack was belng nounted.. At the sarne tlme, these
neasures ta.lce the security lnterests of the fifo sid.es equelly into account.
fhelr 1r:4llenentation vouJ-d ray e useful. foundation for,wlder co-operation &mong
states 1n strengthening Europeaa securlty and. wourd. contribute to the reaJ-i.zation
of general and con&J.ete disanrsJoent.

*ttx.
The Sovlet Governnent does not regard. as exhaustlve the above l-ist of measures

for l-iftlng the burden of the cold- var from internatlonal reletlons. rt v:iLL glve
careful consid.eration to sJ-r- constructive obserrations on thls subJect e,nd- ls ready
to excharge vievs on these questions in rrhatever mar!.e? nay be d.eened. nost
approprlate.




